Physical exercise and the neuroendocrine control of reproduction.
Reproductive change during conditioning exercise (physical training provides a model of hypothalamic adaptation to alterations in the external and internal environment. Parallels exist between the reproductive changes with exercise and those occurring with physical illness, undernutrition and psychological trauma. Although menstrual cyclicity may be disrupted in younger women, luteal phase shortening, anovulation and decreased premenstrual symptoms within normal ovulatory cycles are the most frequent observations noted. Baseline LH, prolactin and oestradiol tend to be lower, and other hormones unchanged, in trained women. Testosterone may be decreased within the normal range in men. Recent evidence shows that LH pulse frequency, amplitude and area under the LH curve are decreased in both female and male runners. Interrelationships between increases in central dopamine, endorphin and probably some hypothalamic message(s) relating to nutritional state appear to modulate these reproductive changes. The clinical and therapeutic response to reproductive alterations in the context of exercise differs when these are seen as adaptive and not as disease processes (Prior and Vigna, 1985b).